[Ion exchange interactions on silica gel layers. II. Halogen salts of compounds containing organic tertiary and quaternary nitrogen].
Primary and secondary ion exchanges--of hydrochloric acid and hydrobromic acid salts of well hydrolyzing organic bases as well as quaternary ammonium bromide which are important drug substance--taking place on silica gel using methanol as mobile phase have been investigated by thin-layer chromatographic and spectrophotometric methods. In case of tertiary ammonium salts (hydrolyzing salts) basis linked to silanate ion and halogen acid have been formed by primary ion exchange. During secondary ion exchange halogen acid has exchanged metal ions linked to silanate ions on the layer. In case of non hydrolyzing salts, the quaternary ammonium bromide salts it could not surely be proved by the applied methods whether primary ion exchange had been followed by secondary ion exchange or only primary ion exchange had occurred.